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F O R T Y -F O U R T H  




M O N D A Y ,  JU N E  T H E  N I N T H  
N I N E T E E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  F O R T Y -O N E  
A T  T W O  O ’C L O C K
THE MARSHALS
Nels J. L ennes  J esse P. R owe
Professor of Mathematics Professor of Geology
R obert E . J ones
Colonel, Infantry, United States Army, and Professor of 
Military Science and Tactics
J oseph W . H oward C harles W . W aters
Professor of Chemistry Professor of Forestry
and Botany
ORDER OF EXERCISES
Processional— Festal Marck Cadman
d i e  University Sympkony Orckestra
A . H . Weisberg, Conductor
P R O C E S S IO N
Marshals, the Colors, Candidates for Degrees, <ke Faculty,
Deans, Pastors, Members o f <be Governing Boards,
Guests o f Honor, me Orator, me President.
Montana, M3) MontanaS O N G
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
Prom shore to shore, from sea to sea. 
Oh, may thy name full honored be 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, 
Montana, my Montana!
I N V O C A T I O N
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come, 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won, 
Montana, my Montana!
Tke Reverend Fatker Frank Bums
MUSIC Voices of Spring Strauss
T k e  University Sympkony Orckestra
ADDRESS Young M en Going West
Justin Miller
MUSIC Angel’s Serenade Braga
d i e  University Sympkony Orckestra
P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F  C O M M IS S IO N S
C O N F E R R I N G  O F  D E G R E E S
Presentation of Candidates 
G h e  Deans
Conferring of Degrees 
d i e  Acting President
H YM N America
My country, ’tis of thee, 
Sweet land of Liberty,
Of thee I sing.
Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim’s pride. 
From every mountain side 
Let Freedom ring.
Our father’s God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty,
To Thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom’s holy light. 
Protect us by Thy might, 
Great God, our King.
BENEDICTION
T k e Reverend Harvey F. Baty
R E C E S S IO N A L Marck Pontificale
d i e  University Sympkony Orckestra
Qounod
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
The University reception to the graduating class and their relatives, alumni, 
and friends will be held immediately following these exercises in the Gold 
Room of the Student Union.
C O M M I S S I O N S , S E C O N D  L I E U T E N A N T S ,  O F F I C E R S  
R E S E R V E  C O R P S , I N F A N T R Y  S E C T I O N ,  
A R M Y  O F  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S
The candidates will be presented by Robert E. Jones, 
Colonel, Infantry, United States Army
Donald Curtis Allen.............
* Albert Chibgwin A nostman.








W illiam  Ray  Davis..................
John H olland Duncan......... .
Halvor Olaf Ekern, Jr........
Dean Eldon Galles.................
Robert John Kretzer............ .
Leroy David L impus................
W illiam  Stanley Lueck.......
W illiam  Roger McLure.........
W alter Kent Millar, Jr......
T homas Barton O’Donnell...
Hammitt Eugene Porter.......
Derek W illiam  Price.............
Sam  Alfred R oberts................
George Gustave Ryffel........
James Charles Salinas........
H erman Udo Schrader..........
Gordon Francis Shields, Jr..
Earl Francis Sm ith ................
Norman Church Streit, Jr... 
Cameron James W arren.......






























(Receives Certificate for Appointment, such certificate to be exchanged for a 
reserve commission upon the candidate’s becoming twenty-one years of age.)
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S
The candidates will be presented by Richard H. Jesse, 




P hilip Martin Griffith .........................................................................Miles City
Helen Emilie Holloway________________________________________ ____Butte
Mary Louise Jardine____________________________________ ________ Missoula
With honors.
Jean Margaret K rebsbach.................................. .................................... Missoula
Emily Louise Marlow_______ _^_______________________________ _____ Helena
With honors.
Mary Elizabeth Pollock.................  Helena
With honors.
John T homas W iegenstein............................................................................. Butte
With honors in Bacteriology and Hygiene and in Chemistry. (Also Majors 




Glen Grant Cameron......................... .........................................Chicago, Illinois
Eugene W illis Elliott................... Billings
With honors.
James Charles Salinas........................................................................ Miles City
CHEMISTRY
Raymond H. A nderson___________    Westby
With honors.
‘Leonard John Campbell.....................................   Stevensville
Roger W. Christianson.............................................     Missoula
’Lehman B. F ox_______    Missoula
’ Stanley P. K lesney...............................................................................Great Falls
'J ohn Francis Mahoney.............................................................................Missoula
E. Dwight Millegan...........................     Whitefish
Jack Pachico.........................................................................................   Butte
James Rooley, Jr.............................................................................................. Laurel
(Also Major in Mathematics)





Kenneth W illiam Bangs............................   Inverness
Sophronia Beagle...........................................     Sidney




‘R uth Margaret Eastman.........................................................................Missoula
Carol . Eaton______________________________      Hinsdale
George Forrest....................:........................... ............................................ Anaconda
Estella Elizabeth Graham ...... ..............................................................Missoula
Lois W ilburta Grow...........................................................................................Enid
Martha Jean H alverson...........................................................................Lonepine
With honors.
*Degree Conferred August 9, 1940.
•Degree Conferred December 19, 1940.
•Degree Conferred March 20, 1941.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY— (Continued)
Hugh Sidney H erbert...........................................................................Deer Lodge
With honors.
H elen Margaret Hyder......................................................................... Philipsburg
’Alice Bertha I nabnit..............................................  Drummond
L iala Elenora Jensen....................................................................................Sidney
’Louise Ione Lepper................................................................................. Lewistown
'D on McCulloch..................  Alberton
W alter H erbert Martin......................................................................... Miles City
Fred Charles Merritt, Jr............................................................................ Helena
Robert Alton Peterson........................................................................... Culbertson
'A . Eugene P helan........................................................................................Missoula
Bruce A nn R adigan_________     Shelby
Alphonse Peter Schmitz........................................................................... Brockton
W illiam H arold Shipm an ............................. .Hendersonville, North Carolina
With honors. (Also Major in Business Administration)
’ Susan Beverly Slyngstad............................................................................. Havre
Cecil Charles Sm ith ..................................................................................... Helena
Mary Enid T hornton____________    Butte
With honors. (Also Major in English:. Language and Literature)
Grace Jean W heeler........................... .......................... ................................. Ron an
With honors.
’Carter W illiams________________________________________  Boulder
(Also Major in Law)
W anda Mae W illiams................................................................................... Boulder
Mary Jean Yardley................................................................................. Livingston
ENGLISH
Language and Literature
Mary Ellen A nderson.................................................. Aberdeen, South Dakota
Jeanne Marilyn Bailey...........................   Glendive
Becky Brandbokg_______________     Hamilton




Nora Marie Clifton............................................................Spokane, Washington
'B eatrice M. Cook________________________________________  Missoula
George David Craig............................................................. Rochester, New York
Dora Verne Dailey.....................................................   Billings
Jane Gordon Eckford................................................................................... Choteau
T homas F. Furlong...........................................................................................Great Falls
Frances Marie H arrington............................................................................. Butte
With honors.
Evelyn Howe Heald.......................................................................Cody, Wyoming
With honors.
R obert Perry H enderson_______________    Drummond
Joyce Elizabeth H ovland.....................................   Missoula




Nancy T homason Landreth___________________________ Anchorage, Alaska
H elen Marie Nielsen.................................................  Big Sandy
Frances Abby O’Connell_____________________ _______[..........1...............Helena
Betty Lou Points____________________________ ___________’................Missoula
Ruth Leticia Remington________________________    Belt
’Germaine Corcoran Richards.............................................................Great Falls
Mary Evelyn R icketts_____________________________....______ _________ Butte
Louise A. Rostad______________________________________________ Big Timber
Carol Cleta Rowe_____________________________   Helena
With honors. (Also Major in History and P o l i t ic  Science)
Ella A ddib T riol_______________________________________________ Lewistown
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
ENGLISH—Language and Literature— (Continued)
Hazel H ill Vial ...........................................................................Honolulu, Hawaii
Frances Belle W halen....-------------------------------------------------- Pompey’s Pillar
Dramatics and Speech
Boyd Cochrell............................................................................................... Bozeman
(Also Major in French)
FINE ARTS
Albert A ndrew Cullen............................................................................... Ramsay
Norma E. W heatley______________________________________  .Dixon
George Matthews W h it e .... ..........   Lewistown
FRENCH
Mary Munro Evans...........................   Bozeman
Doris June H ammond................................................................................... Billings
Laila Belle W oods_________________________________  Missoula
GEOLOGY
Sidney Lavern Groff.......................................................................................Victor
’Louis K arhi..................................... ..........................................................Great Falls
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Johanne Marie A skvold.............................................................................Missoula
Rudolph J. Cebull.......................................................................................... ...Klein
Mary Ellen R obison Faulstich...........................   Missoula
Jessie V. Hogan............................-................................................................Missoula
(Also Major in French)
John K. Kero................................................  .Butte
George E. Morrison.................................................  Billings
Minnie Ellen Paugh ......................................................................................... Ennis
John H. Schaertl.................................     Stevensville
Albert Emory Steensland............................................................................Timber
Coleman Micheal Vaughn....................................... - ...........................Anaconda
HOME ECONOMICS
Ruth  Lloydell Allen.................................................................................... ..Stark
Mary K atherine Gloudeman....................................................................
Virginia K athryn Hagenson...... ..................................................................Butte
(Also Major in French)
Elsie Marie Hanson........................................................ White Sulphur Springs
Marjorie Jacobs.......................................................................................
Lorraine Konesky.................................................................................. Great Falls
'M ary Shull Lem ire.................................................................................. .......Ronan
Aba Long Logan........................................................................................... Missoula
H elen Janet Lundeen...................................................... - .............—
Lois L a Verne McCollum................................................................. rea*- © ft®
Beulah Brown McNeal....................................................................  ” a ,
Mary Margaret Quinn ..............................................................................
Jane L. Selkirk........................................................................................... Columbus
Katherine Stillings--------- ------     ..Missoula
Virginia H. Vesely.....................................................................................Hamilton
With honors. _  ,.
Audrey Doris W atson................................................................................ ^....isutise
E ileen W inona W ysel...............................................................................Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
LATIN
Jeannette A melia Merk..........................................................................KalispeU
Kathryn R usbell.------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------Bozeman
LAW
’ Frederick Neil Dugan................................................................................ BilUngs
I ® , ® ” ? --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Miles City
^David Arthur Provinse...................Z Z IZ Z Z Z IZ Z IZ Z ^  Lodge
B orman L. Stortz--------------------------------------------------------------------------- Forsyth
LIBRARY ECONOMY
Margaret A nna Crawford___________________ _
Vera Marie Hunt..........................................







’W ard Buckingham , Jr..................."ZZZZZZ.ZZ
Lois A manda H errett..................................
W ilfred M. Howerton...............................
Virginia Rae Lathom .........................................
Jeanette Oppenheimer.............................
Josephine J. Raymond...........................................










W illis C. Blanchette.....................
“Douglas Finlay Brown..........................
W ilbert O. Murphy...............................
T homas Barton O’Donnell.....................Z.T
Bernard Charles Ryan ....................
Shirley Evelyn T im m .....................
Catherine Jean W ick w are 










Bruce W. A rmstrong..........................
W inston W hitney Edie....................
Edward T homas Jewett.....................
Leonard Edmund Kuffel........
James W esley Quinn..................  ..........
W illiam  Francis R oberts, J r.











“A nthony F. McCune, Jr.................................. MissoulaMissoula
SPANISH
Robert T hieme Hamilton.... ..............
^Ethel L illian Hurwitz.....................
I sabelle Eleanor Jeffers
Frances Enid Manuell.... . .........
Laura Frances MattsonWith honors. ’ ’ ’ **"“ *









Allen Volney Chesbro, Jr.................................................................Raynesford
With honors. (Also Major In Botany)
R ae C. Greene............................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Burke Colin T hompson.................................................................... Great Falls
W illard Kenneth T hompson...................................................................Missoula
ZOOLOGY
’W illiam Russell Bergeson...................................................................... Dillon
Mary R ose Chappellu..................................................................................... Belfry
(Also Major In French)
Marie Ray ................................................................................................. Missoula
’George F. W eisel, Jr...................................................................................... Ovando
With honors.
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  
I N  B U S I N E S S  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
The candidates will be presented by Robert C. Line, 
Dean of the School o f Business Administration.
Ruth Grey Argersinger...............
’ Frederick A. B aker........................
'M. Grace Barney............................
Floyd R aymond Beeler................
’Harry Reuben Brost.....................
Enid Charlotte Buhmiller........
Louise M. B urgmaiek.....................
Vernon Conrad Christenson......
‘Glen W. Clark........................... '...






W alter Allen Elliott...................
Jane Quest Elmslie......................
Ernestine Lois Everly.................
R hea Claire Fewkes...... .............
Mercedes Margaret Flynn .........




W alter Stanton H alverson, Jr.
With honors.
W illiam Albert H orning............
Vernon Goble H uck.....................
Ray Andrew H ugos.......................
Betty Lenor Johnson....................
Clarence A. Johnston..................
Agnes Marie K arlberg.................
Joan Margaret Kennard..............
‘W ilson S. Kern...............................
Howard L. Koch.............................
‘Kenneth H olmes K ohnen..........
With honors.














..... ..... ..........Great Falls
. ..................Fort Benton






......................   Billings













T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  I N  B U S I N E S S  




Lucille Marian L oebach...........
'H enry W. McCall..........................
W illiam  Roger McLure...............
Virgil I nnis McNabb___________
With honors.
'Glen Peter Marcus.......................
R ichard Milton Mast..................
Samuel Benjamin  Melnick.......
Betty Jean Neeley........................
'Norman R. Nelson.......................
Prank T homas Nugent...............
'P aul Gerald O’Connor...............
A lfred Severin Ophus..................
June Edith Osmundsen..............
I sabel A nne Parsons..................
With honors.
H am mitt E. Porter........................
'L ewis Nevil Ross______________
Jonathan D. Rowland................
George Gustave R yffel...............
With honors.
Gordon F. Shields.........................
Earl Francis Sm ith ....................
‘R hoda Eileen Sporleder............
John Clifford Stephenson.......
Norman Church Streit, Jr......
Arthur Swanson...........................
'E mil J. Tabaracci.........................
Frank Edward Talbert...............
Madlyn B. Teeter...........................
I na Pauline T immons.................
Rachel T rask..................................
Ole Martin Ueland......................
'Margaret K emp W agner.__ ____
Samuel E. W alters.......................
'S usan J. W ilkinson.....................
‘Vera Jane W ilson.........................
Elizabeth Marie W ood...............













. ....    Anaconda
.............. ..... ....Miles City






I___ _______  Libby
____________________ Belt



















T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  I N  E D U C A T I O N
The candidates will be presented by Freeman Daughters,
Dean of the School o f Education.
'J ohn Cornwell Bays...................
'J ennie Christie Bovee.................
Flossie Davies Christoffersen












...................   Missoula
.............................. Butte
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN EDUCATION— (Continued)
’Harold Goldstein..................
’Ellen Marie Johnson........ .
Lawrence L. Lee.....................









Alve John T homas...............
.........................Miles City
.................................. Butte










THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN FORESTRY
The candidates will be presented by T homas C. Spaulding, 
Dean of the School of Forestry.
Charles R. Ames...................
John Lawrence Bailey......
Russell R alph Bodley.......
Milton John Boken............






W illiam R ay Davis............
’Charles E. Dobson, Jr.......
W ilfred Paul Dufour.......
W illiam W. Fleming..........
James R. Greathouse..........
Victor H. H edman................
Raymond Lee Helgeson......
Junior A. H ess......................
Forrest Maitland H ill.....
Rudyard Clune Jennings-
August Orlo Johnson........
’Alton Leonard K nutson....
W illiam C. Krueger..........
John Nels Lindberg............
With honors.
David M. McFadden............ .
Joseph B. Mast....................
Paul B. Mast.........................





John P. Robinson........ :......




























_________   Butte
................  Glendive








T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  S C I E N C E  
I N  F O R E S T R Y — (C on tin ued)
W alter H. Sundell.........................................................................Hock Springs
Charles A. T hielen.................................................................................Superior
T hurman Howard Trosper................................  Ronan
Cameron James W arren............................................Lancaster, Pennsylvania
Charles Leslie W ellington................................  Missoula
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  I N  J O U R N A L I S M
The candidates will be presented by Arthur L. Stone,
Dean of the School of Journalism.
’W illiam  C. Bequettb....................................................................... Thompson Falls
D uncan R ay  Campbell, Jr............................................................   Butte
Dorothy N. Dyer...............................   Brady
’Carol M. Foster.............................................................................................. Antelope
Edward Stanley H ealy.........................     Missoula
Edward B. H udacek......................... .............................Wheeling, West Virginia
W illiam  David James..'......................................................................... Black Eagle
’ Robert Edwin Jones...................................................................................... Missoula
K atherine H. Kester.................................................    .Valier
John W illiam  K ujich ............................................................   Great Falls
T homas Craig Mather............................................................................. Great Falls
W alter K ent Millar, Jr................    Butte
Irene Pappas........................................................   Butte
'With honors.
R oger Douglas Peterson....................................    Poison
'R obert Joseph Price....................................................................................Missoula
’ W illiam  Francis Stevens..................................  Missoula
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  S C I E N C E  
I N  M E D I C A L  T E C H N O L O G Y
The candidates will be presented by R ichard H. Jesse, 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
‘Caryl W oodbury Jones............................................................................ Billings
Jean K atherine Loughran............................................ ...... Tulsa, Oklahoma
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  I N  M U S I C
The candidates will be presented by John B. Crowder,
Dean of the School of Music.
‘Omvall B. Ares tad....................................................................................Billings
Sarah Jane Barclay.................................................................................. Helena
Ruth Harrison....................... ............................................................Deer Lodge
With honors.
John Dell Nelson..................................................................................... .Helena
Barbara Nell Raymond.............................................................................. Malta
Mary Elizabeth Templeton.... ................................................................Helena
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  M U S I C
The candidates will be presented by John B. Crowder, 
Dean of the School of Music.
Music Education
Helen Verene Burer------------------------------------------------------------- Great Falls
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O P  B A C H E L O R  O F  M U S I C — (Continued)
Voice
H elen Marie Faulkner........................................ ..............................Missoula
With honors.
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  S C I E N C E  
I N  P H A R M A C Y
The candidates will be presented by Charles E. F. Mollett, 
Dean o f the School of Pharmacy.
Jack M. A sal....................................................................................................Cascade
James T. Beem................................................................................................... Havre
Edward H. Claekin ....................................................................................... Forsyth
Glenn J. Elliott........................................................................................... Bozeman
Louise Brummett E nglish...................................................................Musselshell
Mary Gasperino........................................................................................ — Missoula
Glenn H erbert H amor...............................................................................Missoula
Edward J. Herda................................. - ................................................. Judith Gap
With honors.
Douglas Lindeberg....................................... - ......................................... Miles City




T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  L A W S
The candidates will be presented by David R. Mason, 
For Dean Charles W. Leaphaut.
W illiam Bray A hders...................
W illiam G. Baucus.........................
Ira F. Beeler...................................
With honors.
Ben E. Berg, Jr...............................
James Glenn Besancon.................
With honors.
R ichard Alban Bodine..................
James Robert Browning..............
With honors.










‘W illiam H ugh Swanberg............
Murray D. Syverud........................
'R ichard Alfred W ilkinson.......
Shelton R ichardson W illiams. 
























T H E  D E G R E E  O F  M A S T E R  O F  A R T S
The candidates will be presented by W illiam  G. Bateman, 
Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study.
CHEMISTRY
‘Leland Marshall Y ates............................................................................Victor
B.A., Montana State University, 1938.
Thesis: An Investigation into the Addition of Chloroform and 
Bromoform to o-Bromobenzaldehyde.
EDUCATION
'Clarence R. A nderson................................................................................Helena
B.A., Gustavus Adolphus College, 1919.
Thesis: History and Administration of Land Grants to Public 
Schools in Montana.
'W alter Lincoln Conway.....................................   Chinook
B.S., Montana State University, 1915.
Thesis: Supply and Demand, of Elementary and Rural School 
Teachers in the Years 1936-S7 and 1937-38 in Montana.
'L. W. Seibel..............................................................   Harlem
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1923.
Thesis: Economic Aid of Montana High School Students.
ENGLISH
'B ennett T. Brtjdevold...........................................Valley City, North Dakota
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1936.
Thesis: Aldous Huxley's Use of Music in “Point Counter Point."
’Robert H illman Fetterly.......................................................................... Eureka
B.A., Montana State University, 1935.
Thesis: Young Is The Blood (Fifty original poems).
‘Grace Ryon........................................................  Missoula
B.A., Carleton College, 1919.
Thesis: A Study of Diction and Imagery in the Poetry of Robert 
Browning.
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
‘Mathias A. H im sl..................................................................................Missoula
B.A., St. John’s University, 1934.
Thesis: Study in Montana Legislative Organization.
SPANISH
Elaine W hite........................................   Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1940.
Thesis: Grammatical Constructions and Functions: A Compara­
tive Study in English, Spanish, German and French.
ZOOLOGY
‘Frank K. Ramsey.......................................................... Bonilla, South Dakota
B.S., Northern State Teachers College, 1936.
Thesis: The Embryology of Micropthalmus in Rattus Norvegicus 
Albinus, The Albino Rat.
'Degree Conferred August 9, 1940.
•Degree Conferred December 19, 1940.
•Degree Conferred March 20, 1941.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  M A S T E R  O F  E D U C A T I O N
‘Earl Llewlyn A nglemyer........................................................................ Ismay
B.A., Montana State University, 1927.
‘T homas Clyde B anff eld...........................................   Bozeman
B.A., Montana State University, 1932.
’George Lotus Blakeslee...............:.............................. - ....................... Hamilton
B.A., Intermountain Union College, 1927.
‘Linus John Carleton................................................................................Denton
B.A., Intermountain Union College, 1925.
‘Ross I. Duff............................................................................................Fromberg
B.A., State University o f Iowa, 1923.
’Esther Elizabeth Elderkin...................................................................... Butte
B.S., Northwestern University, 1923.
‘R oy H. Erickson_______ ___________ __ ____ ______Blaisdell, North Dakota
B.A., Minot State Teachers College, 1934.
‘Val G. Glynn .......................................- .............................................. Harlowton
B.S., Montana State College, 1928.
‘Alfred W alter Golde............................................. New Salem, North Dakota
B.S., University of North Dakota, 1929.
‘Robert Cornelius Graham ........................................................................ Ismay
B.A., Montana State University, 1925.
‘Roy Preston Lew is......................................................................................Missoula
B.E., Montana State Normal College, 1934.
‘Cyril Little...............................................................................Bliss, New York
B.A., Houghton College, 1932.
‘Everett W. Long..........................................................................................Malta
B.A., Intermountain Union College, 1933.
‘Kathbin Elizabeth MacP herson.............................................................Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1926.
‘Floyd I. Marchus.............................................................Rugby, North Dakota
B.A., Jamestown College, 1932.
Dorothy Adella O’Brien........................................................................... Missoula
B.S., University of Washington, 1927.
‘Carl D. Ruck man................................................................................Lewistown
B.A., Montana State University, 1928.
‘R alph Edwin Scudder................................................................---- --..........Glendive
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1926.
‘Gerald R. Shelby................................................... Valley City, North Dakota
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1933.
‘Elmer H. Sticht.............................................................Maiden Rock, Wisconsin
B.E., River Falls State Teachers College, 1933.
‘Albert W. W estfall............................................................................... W olf Point
B.A., Spokane University, 1931.
‘Irle e . W hite................................................................................................ Poison
B.S.' Oregon State Agricultural College, 1922.
‘Mary A nn W illiam s............................................. DeU Rapids, South Dakota
B.S., Northern Normal and Industrial School, 192b.
HONORARY DEGREE
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  D O C T O R  O F  L A W S
The candidate will be presented by J. Howard Toellb, 
Professor of Law.
Washington, D. C.Justin Miller.
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  C E R T I F I C A T E  O F  Q U A L I F I C A T I O N
T O  T E A C H
Mart Ellen* A nderson 
Ruth  Grey Argersinger 
Johanne Marie A skvold 
“M. Grace Barney 
“John Cornwell Bays 
‘John G. Billings 
“Jennie Christie Bovee 
“Harry R euben Brost 
“Mary Jane Brust 
Louise M. Burgmaier 
Florence E. Burton 
Carlobelle Button 
Mary Rose Chappellu 
Flossie Davies Christoffersen 
“Mary L incoln Clapp 
Boyd Cochbell 
“Beatrice M. Cook 
Loretta B. Coy 
‘Clifford Paul Cyr 
Mary Katheryn Dye 
Jane Gordon Eckford 
Ernestine Lois Everly 
Mary Ellen Robison Faulstich 
“H arry Byron Field 
‘Dulane Fulton 
T homas F. Furlong 
“Lloyd C. Gass 
“H arold Goldstein 
Virginia Kathryn H agenson 
Elsie Marie H anson 
Frances Marie Harrington 
Ruth  H arrison 
R obert Perry Henderson 
Lois Amanda H errett 
Jessie V. H ogan 
Joyce Elizabeth H ovland 
W ilfred M. Howerton 
Edward B. H udacek 
Ethel L illian H urwitz 
H elen Margaret H yder 
Carmen Louise Jarussi 
Effiellen Jeffries 
Liala Elenora Jensen 
Betty Lenor Johnson 
“James George Julius 
Agnes Marie K arlberg 
Joan Margaret Kennard 
John K. Kero 
H oward L. K och 
Mary Frances Laird 
Virginia Bab Lathom 
“Byron M. Lee 
Lawrence L. Lee 
Margaret Elisabeth Leuschen 
‘Lucille Line
“Glenn E. Livingston 
Lucille Marian Loebach 
Ara Long Logan 
“E mil Edward Lubick 
I sabel Mary McClintock 
Virgil I nnis McNabb 
Beulah Brown McNeal 
“W illiam  R. Manning 
“Floyd Marchus 
Frances E nid Manuell 
Laura Frances Mattson 
Jeannette A melia Mere 
Rose K ellogg Miller 
“Harriet K een Moore 
Edgar E. Murphy 
W ilbert O. Murphy 
R obert B. Murray 
John Dell Nelson 
H elen Marie Nielsen 
Frances Abby O’Connell 
Jeanette Oppenheimer 
Elizabeth Parkers 
I sabel A nne Parsons 
Minnie Ellen Paugh 
‘H arold G. Paulson 
“Arlyne McK innety Plumb 
B etty Lou Points 
Marie Ray
Ruth  Leticia Remington 
‘Gersmaine Corcoran R ichards 
Mary Evelyn R icketts 
Louise A. Rostad 
Carol Cleta R owe 
Kathryn Russell 
Bersnard Charles Ryan 
John H. Schaertl 
Jane L. Selkirk 
“Mary Eleanor Shepard 
“Lloyd E. Skor 
“Russell Louis Sommers 
‘R hoda Eileen Sporleler 
Mary Elizabeth T empleton 
Alve John T homas 
Shirley Evelyn T im m  
R achel T rask 
Coleman M. Vaughn 
Virginia H. Vesely 
H azel H ill Vial 
Audrey Doris W atson 
Frances Belle W halen 
‘Elaine W hite 
Elizabeth Marie W ood 
Laila Belle W oods 
“Leland Marshall Yates 
Elfriede S. Zeeck
“Certificate Granted August 9, 1940. 
■Certificate Granted December 19 1940 
•Certificate Granted March 20, 1941.
AWARDS AND PRIZES
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory
First, Jambs R. Browning, Belt 
Second, J. Eldon W hitesitt, Stevensville 
T hird, Carl L. Isaacson, Plentywood
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award
Irene Pappas, Butte
American Law Book Company Scholarship Award
James R. Browning, Belt
The American Legion Medals
Autumn Quarter, H alvor O. Ekern, Jr., Thompson Falls 
W inter Quarter, H eath Bottomly, Missoula 
Spring Quarter, Sam A. Roberts, Helena
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prizes in English
Upperclassmen
F irst, Joan C. Morrison, Missoula 
Second, James J. Kelly, W olf Point
Underclassmen
First, Robert C. W ylder, Havre 
Second, John F. Metcalf, Kalispell
The Bonner Scholarship
Robert C. W ylder, Havre
The Edwin B. Craighead Memorial Art Prizes
First, Clayton J. B lanchette, Fairview 
Second, Peggy R. Mathis, Missoula
The President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Norman J. Sheeran, Columbia Falls, in the Department of Chemistry 
R alph Nichols, Salmon, Idaho, in the Department of Geology 
Virginia Vesely, Hamilton, in the Department of Home Economics 
James E. Rooley, Laurel, in the Department of Mathematics 
Albert C. A ngstman, Helena, in the Department of Military Science 
Frances M. Sm ith , Helena, in the Department of Physics 
John T. W iegenstejin, Butte for work in Pre-Medical Sciences
The Faculty Women’s Club Junior Scholarship Prize
Betty Marie R atcliff, Hot Springs
The Grizzly Cup
T homas B. O’Donnell, Casper, Wyoming.
The Kappa Psi Scholarship Key (Pharmacy)
Edward J. Herd a , Judith Gap
AWARDS AND PRIZES
(CONTINUED)
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal 
Edward J. H erda, Judith Gap
Merck and Company Scholarship Awards in Pharmacy 
Florence Kleiv McGah an , Great Falls 
Lois G. Murphy, Butte
Mortar Board Scholarship Cup for Freshmen Women 
Mary Dana LeValley, Brockway
The 1904 Class Prize
Francis H arry Pott, Missoula, in the Department o f Physics
Painting Prize for Upperclassmen 
W alter Hook, Milltown
The Phi Sigma Scholarship Award (Biological Sciences) 
John T. W iegenstein, Butte, in the Department o f Bacteriology
The Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Award (Journalism)
I rene Pappas, Butte 
W illiam F. Stevens, Missoula
David B. Smith Memorial Prize in Psychology 
A nthony F. McCune, Missoula
Graduate Scholarship in Sociology 
Grace Jean W heeler, Ronan
THE custom of wearing academic gowns, caps, and hoods dates back to about 
the twelfth century. In France, where the 
degree system probably had its inception, 
the wearing of cap and gown marked the 
formal admission of the licentiate to the 
body of the masters. During this period the 
dress of the friars and nuns became fixed, 
and since the scholars were usually clerics, 
their robes differed little from those worn by 
other church orders. Gradually special forms 
were set aside for the university bodies, and 
in modified style are the costumes worn to­
day. Since academic custom in this matter 
had become somewhat confused, in 1895 a 
commission representative o f the leading 
colleges met and prepared a code which has 
been adopted by over seven hundred insti­
tutions in the United States and Canada. A 
committee of the American Council on Edu­
cation revised the code in 1935.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the 
gown is faced down the front and barred on 
the sleeves with black velvet or velvet of 
color indicating the degree; the doctor’s hood 
is large. Masters wear the long closed 
sleeve, with a slit near the upper part for 
the arm ; the master’s hood is of more mod­
erate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. Hoods are lined with the colors of 
the institution granting the degree, and are 
trimmed with velvet of the color distinctive 
of the major subject—for example, arts and 
letters, white; theology, scarlet; law, purple; 
philosophy, dark blue; science, golden yel­
low ; fine arts, brown; medicine, green; 
music, pink; commerce, drab; physical edu­
cation, sage green; engineering, orange; 
pharmacy, olive green; forestry, russet; 
library science, lemon; pedagogy, light blue ; 
humanics, crimson; economics, copper; agri­
culture, maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, sil­
ver gray; public health, salmon pink; veteri­
nary science, gray. The Oxford or mortar­
board cap, worn for each degree, is of black 
cloth with black tassel, except that the 
doctor’s cap may be of velvet with tassel of 
gold. Unless local custom decrees otherwise, 
tassels are worn over the left temple.
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